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I MEET TONIGHT

pp HKVKRAL POLITICAL

ilKKTIXfl AT VVVKR FOR VAL-yt-Y

THIS KVMHMa MANV

A!WI,atkh 0O,N'

yes first of a scries of political

MMllnit In rural districts of Klam-UTcoaa- tr

wl Mi lhto MD
,,, UPPr Po v'Uejr ch0l hou,l,
a um number of the candidate

tor eouaty offices and aonie of thoso

for other offices r planning to nt-..- ...

it,. mMtlna-- . Lunch will bo

ftrtrf and time given for discussion

o( Ik measure on the atate ballot

ill for the office aeekera to address

1st vottrt.
v

Toawrrow night Shasta View will
.......in (he candidate. In all at
iMit thirteen different meetings have

beta errawd for

Notkw for lUde

sailed bldi will be received by

gdeel DUtrlct No. 19 up to October

II, 'MM, 'or the building or a barn,

Kill feet. t " Bpeelflca-He- at

can be seen at the hoe of the
sistrkt clerk. Phone 11F6. Build

lute be completed by Novmbr 10,

till The board reserves th right
to reject an? and all blda. Address
ill bJAa to Uattle Pattersoa, clerk,
Btia, Oregon. ll-l- t

.
a.ke. XtM4. M OhaVwaa. II

LEGAL NOTICES
HwwvwwwwWAAAAw
Setts of Hale of Real Preyevty

i tat County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

It tat Hatter of the Batata of Banta
baj N. Bradbura, Deoeaaed.

Kttic It hereby gives that pursu
0 to aa order of the above entitled
Ktrt,'BVMlt and entered on the 14th
tar of September, 19M,th udr-eVjM- d

administratrix of the above
eatleatd estate wjll eelllt private

Mle to hlgbeit bidder for caah la
Ital, oa and after the 16th day of
Oeteker, 1916. all the right, title and
ItUrtst of the aald Baraabua N.
Brsibsra, deceased, la and to the

detcrlbed real property, te-

rt:
Mtaate In Klamath county, Ore-- r

lea,' tout h halt of south uar--
ttref eectloa 34, aad aerth half of
aertaeaat quarter of eectlon 15.' tewathlp S eoutb, range 11 eaat of
Willamette Meridian.

U Mt must be In writing and may
Wtf dratted to the underalgoed or
U R. 0. Oroeibeck. Klamath Falls,
Oitgea.

Oitel, September IS, 1911,
ROSE H. KBE8EE. .

Administratrix of the Eatate of Bar
atbtu N. Dradburn, Deceased.

."W for Publleatloa la Foreclos
" of Tax Lleam

la the Circuit Court of the State of
JirflRn' 'r K County.

tr R!"tJr Coawwr, a cor- -,

Poritton, Plaintiff,
wry I, Prance, Defendant.' SJ7 !' Kraneo. the above named
i Defendant.
f It tke name of the Bute of Oregen:
SSL n!iih."5.by not,nea t"1 No,t
Sk2?Uy corporation,
J) of Certificate of Delia- -
?Sfi.-um?r.'-

'd
A.UIUit' - B

a?.cU.?, the CouBty of
aT'ifsit01 .regon, for the amount
Mwelye and 76-1- dollars, the

SSrJJSf.' '.he Munt then due and

Z iJSRlhr wUn P.ty. tntertat
S5L,be.r'on UDOn "

Prop-amurr-

t0 'ou whleh you
owner aa appear of record,

JWJH in aald county and atate, and
ttefc?.1'.

t:
deecrlbed

pSti.V"y Realty Company, a cor--S

," MIO taxM oa aald
""vr w aasseeiutni2TTb. the rata of latereet on

Ysi7i;.r aa roiiewa:''!. IHI
Mteiot iiZ iiV?mr.71 "J'7tw. naii, assouii naia11 t Inter 15 east

fctSJ-Wl-
d

August lfj, 1916.
No,1 "" paid

Ssii! V"il,Atti",t .
H.w7rat. '. .1,,t M0OTt UK ot tatrat 16 per emit

amtil"fopa,f.A't it, 1916.

iTaUS? 0f ,Btrt Hf et
M ItU uinto . ...
LJawLTor;fc.fH

IrJTafl?ioe!3,:th"
mm m "'- -

A7V"r DOtlflM that kl.1.. .!.--awCesiun "" uiw
'9. atWMB wm7' wporaUoR,

anntv tn iw. M..n
9

proprty abov Isserlbed,
,.

1

Vl. f urby tummoaed U aa--
fe

pear within alxty daya after (ho first

f i". dr of mM flwt PUblca- -
..-- I, ..i.u uiaoa mis action or pay
iU?i.'"iu.?i du" " b0Ve hown, to.
!.tB,Lw.tn co,u ,nd accrued Inter-ea- t,

and la caie of your failure to do
p, a decree will be rendered fore-do- eng the lien of aald taxee and coateagainst the land and premium above

named.
This summons I publUhod by

order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-kendc- ll,

Judge of the Circuit Courtof tho State of Oregon for the County
of MaruRth. and until Ardr ,. m..t.
and dated thla I9th dny of September,
1916, and the date of the first publl--
vauuii ui ima auinmona is the 6th dny
of October, 1916.

All proceas and nannm In ihi. nm.
may be nerved upon tho

residing within tho State
of Oregon at tho address hcrouftor
mentioned.

HKitnicrtT p. wKLcir.
Attornnv for IMnlntirf

Lnkevlew. rW
Hnmmona for PHbllratlon in Koiwhm- -

ure or Tax 1,1cm
In the Circuit Court of tho Rtato ofOregon, for Klamntli County.
Nolte lltley Itoslty Company,' a cor-

poration, Plaintiff,
vs.

It. J. Sparks, Dcfendnnt.
To ft. J. Sparkr, the ubovo named De-

fendant.
In tl o name of the fitnto of Oregen:

You are horebr notified that Nolto
IJIley Realty Company, a corporation,
the holder of Ccrtlflcato of Delin-
quency numbered 870, ImsiiihI on tho
16th day of Auxust. 1916. bv th
Tax Collector of the County or Klam-
ath, Slate of Oregon, for the amount
of three and 90-10- 0 dollars, the
aame being the amount then due and
delinquent for taxea for the year
1911, together with nennltv. JntorMt
and coats thereon upon the real prop-
erty 'assessed to you, of which you
are the' owner as BDtioara of record.
situated In said county and atate. and
particularly bounded and described
as follows, to-w- lt:

The south half of tho noutheuat
quartsr of tho southeast quarter of
section I. township 37 south, rango
16 east. W, M.
Vou are further notified that snld

none uuey iieaity company, a cor-
poration, has paid taxes on aald
premises for prior or subsequent
years, wim me rate or interest on
aald amounts as follews:

Year 1913, paid August 16, 1916.
tax receipt No. G48J, amount paid
$3,81, rate of Interest 1C per cent
per annum.

Year 191G. paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 4209, amount paid
If. 83, rate of Interest 1C per cent
per annum.

Said It. J. SPARKS
aa the owner of the legal title of the
tbovn described property as the same
appears of record, and each of the
other persons above named are here-
by further notified that Nolte title
Realty Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff herein will apply to the Circuit
Court of the County and State afore
said for a decree foreclosing the lien
against the property sbove described,
and mentioned in aald certificate.
And you are hereby summoned to ap
pear within alxty daya after tho first
publication of thla summons, exclu-
sive of the day of aald first publca-tlo- n,

and defend this action or pay
the amount due oa above ahown, to-

gether with costs and accrued Inter-
est, and In case of your failure to do
so, a decree will bo rendered fore-Closi- ng

the Hen of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises, above
named.

Thla summons Is published by
order of the Honorable I). V. Kuy- -
knndall. Judge of the Circuit Court
of the State or Oregon for the county
of Klamath, and aald order was made
and dated thla 39th day of September,
1916, and the date of the first publi-
cation of thla aummons la the 6th day
of October, 1916.

All process and papers 'In this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-
dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

IIRRBKRT P. WBLCH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

lnkevlew, Ore.

Snmsttona for Publication In Foreclos-
ure of Tax Mens

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Notts Utiey Realty Company, a cor-

poration, Plaintiff,
vs.

W. A. Franklin. Defendant.
To W. A. Franklin, the above named

Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregen:

Vou are hereby notified that Nolto
Utiey Realty Company, a corporation,
tha holder or uertincate oi ueun- -

auencr numbered 806, lasuod on the
ih dav of Ausuat. 1916. by the
Tax Collector ot the County ot Klam-

ath. Statu of Oreaon. for the amount
of twenty-fou- r and 98-10- 0 dollars, the
aame being the amount tnen uue ana
dollnquent for taxes for. the year
lalir toe-ethe-r with penalty. Interest
and costs thereon upon the real prop-
erty, assessed to. you, of which you
art Ihe owner aa appears of record,
situated In said county and state, and
particularly bounded and described
aa follows, to-w- lt:

Th northweat quarter of section
1, township 37 south, range 16
eaat, W. M.
You are further notified that said

Nolte Utiey Realty Company, a B,

haa paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest on
aald aajounta as follews:

Year 1911. paid August 16, 1916.
tax receipt, No. 5085, amount paid
$18.48, rat of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Year IMS, paid August 16, 1916,
tx receipt No. 6479. urrount paid
118 81, rat of Interest U per cent
per annum.

Year 1814. paid Auguit 16, t.t.
iu receipt No. 6181, amount paio

I18.H1, rate of internal ?i per emit
(wjannuiii.

mM A ,a1:yar iio, nam ami "tax rectlpt No. 4106, amount paid
13.40, rat of Interest 16 per cent

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

Said W. A. FRANKLIN
ny tho owner of the legal title of theubovo described property a the sameappears of, record, and each of the
SIthr p,?r,0M b.or, " ra here-
K. V. ' """" nai none utiay
,,Z"i.Y c?mDony. corporation, plain-
tiff horcln will apply to the Clroult
Court of the County and Stat afor.mid for a decree foreclosing the lira
nealntt tho proporty above described,
and mentioned la said certificate.
And you nro hereby summoned to ap-
pear within alxty days after the firstpublication of this summons, exclu-
sive of the dny of aald first publca-- t

on, and defend this action or pay
tho amount due as above shown, to-
gether with coats and accrued tntnr.
cxt, and In case of your failure to do I

so, a decrco will a. rendered fore - ,
cloning tho lien of aald taxes and costs
ngnlmit tho land and premises above
nnmed.

I bin summons Is nubllshed hv
ordor of tho Honorable D. V. Kuy-Ifmln- ll,

Judge of tho Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the County
of Klamath, and said order was made
and dated this 29th day of September,
1916, and the dato of the first publi
cation or tins summons Is the 6th day
or October, 1916.

All process and papers In this pro- -
coeaing; may do served upon the un-
dersigned residing within the Stste
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

HRRIJERT P. WELCH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Lnkevlew, Ore.

Summons for Publication In Foreclos-
ure of Tax Men

In tbn' Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Nolte utiey Realty Company, a cor-
poration, Plaintiff,

vs.
John (J. Nnrron, Defendant
To John C. Narron, the above named

Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregen:

You are hereby notified that Nolte
Utiey Realty Company, a corporation,
tho holder of Certificate of Delin
quency numbered 864, Issued on the
mth day or August. 1916. by the
Tax Collector of the County of Klam-
ath, State of Oregon, for the amount
of twelve and 76-10- 0 dollars, the
anmo being the amount then due and
iiciinqucnt ror taxee ror the yeir
1911, together with penalty, Interest
nnd costs thereon upon the real prop-
erty niacsaed to you, of which you
aro the owner aa appears of record,
situated In aald county and state, and
particularly bounded and described
as follows, to-w- lt:

The north half of the southeast
quarter of section 1, township 37
south, range 16 east, W. M.
You are further notified that aald

Nolle Utiey Realty Company, a cor-
poration, has paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest on
said amounts as follews:

Year 1912, paid Auguat 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 6023, amount paid
30,74, rate or Interest 16 per cent
jfr annum.

Year 1913, paid Auguat' 16. 1916,
tax receipt No. 6477, amount 'paid
$7.03, rate of interest 16 per cent
per annum

Year 1914, paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 6179, amount paid
$7.05, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Year 1916, paid August 16, 1916.
tax receipt No. 4204, amount paid
$6.23, rate of Intereat 16 per cent
per annum.

Said JOHN C. NARRON
as the owner of the legal title of the
above described property as the same
appears of record, and each or the
other persons above named are here-
by furthor notified that Nolte Utiey
Realty Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff herein will apply to the Circuit
Court ot the County and State afore-
said for a decree foreclosing the lien
against the property above described,
and mentioned In said certificate.
And you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the Drat
publication of thla summons, exclu-

sive of the day of said first publca-tlo- n,

and defend thla action or pay
the amount due aa above ahown, to-

gether with coats and accrued Inter-
eat, and In case of your failure to do
so, a decree will be rendered fore-
closing the Hen of said taxea and costs
against the land and premiaea anove
named.

This aummons la published by
order ot the Honorable D. V. Kuy-kenda- ll.

Judge or the Circuit Court
ot the 8tate of Oregon tor the County

r Klamath, and aald order was made
and dated thla 29th day of September,
1 flirt, and the date oi tne nrst puoii--

catlon of thla summons Is the 6th day
of October, 1916.

All process, aud papers In, this pro-

ceeding may e served upon the un-

dersigned residing within, the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned. J

HERBERT .P. WELCH.
' Attorney for Plaintiff.

Lnkevlew, Ore.

Summons for PubUeaHon In Foreclos.
ure of Tax Liens

In, the ClreuU Court olttoStrnto ot
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Nolte Utiey Realty Company, a cor-

poration,
of

Plaintiff, oi
vs.

J. E. Zimmerman, Defendant.,
To J. E. Zimmerman, the above

named Defendant. ot
In the name of the State ot Oregen:

Ycu are hereby notified that Nolte
Utiey Realty Company, a corporation,
the holder ot Certificate or Delin-
quency

ot
numbered 871, Issued on the

16th day ot August. 1916. by th
Tax Collector of the County ot Klam-..- h

mat of Orexon. for the amount
. tw.ntv.fnnr and 81-1- dollar, thut hwm -- - """- -. .. . i

a
.. i i. -- ,j Annn mnA afata. ana I

IU1UHI lU B,U VWUM WWW ww. -
nartlcularly bounded and aeecrinen
aa follows, to-w- lt: .

TB SOUineatt uuarwr w iwmw
tl, towntfhlp 37 south, rang 15

east, W. M.

nnB that ft,d
Nolle Utiey Realty Company, a cor-
poration, has paid taxes on ssld
premise for prior or subsequent

J years,. With the rat of Interest on
aid amounts aa follows

Tear 191S, paid August 16, 1916,
No.'. 6088' nmount then due and113.48, rat of Interest IS per cent

per annum. -

Year 1914, paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 6184, amount paid
$11.96, rat of Interest IS per cent
per annum.

Year 1916, paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No,' 4310, amount paid
111.36, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Said J. H.
as tho owner of the legal title of the
above described property an the ssme

'appears of record, and each of the
other persons above named are here--
by further notlled that Nolto Utiey
Realty Company, a corporation, plain- -
tirr Herein will apply to the Circuit
Court of the County and State afore
said ror a decree foreclosing the lien
against tho property above described,
and mentioned In said certificate.
And you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within alxty days after the first

of this summons, exclu
sive or tne nay or saia nrst publca-Ho- n,

and defend this action or 'pay
the amount due as above shown, to-
gether with costs and accrued Inter-ea- t,

and in case of your failure to do
so, a decree will be rendered fore-
closing the Hen of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises above
named.

This summon' Is published by
order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-fcendi- ll,

Judge of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the County
of Kliimctb, and said order was made
and dated thla 29th day of September,
1916. and the date of the first publi
cation of thla anmmona Is the 6th day
of October, 1916.

All process and papers In this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-
dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

HERBERT P. WELCH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Lnkevlew, Ore.

Summons for Publication In Foreclos-aw- e

of Tax Liens
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
Nolto Utiey Realty Company, a cor-

poration, Plaintiff,

Uriah T. Pennlger and U. T. Pen-Inge- r,

Defendants.
To. Uriah T. Pennlnger and U. T. Pen-Inge- r,

the above named Defend-
ants.

In the name of the State of Oregen:
You are hereby notified that Nolte
Utiey Realty Company, a corporation,
the holder of Certificate of Delin-
quency numbered 868, Issued on the
16th day of August. 1916, by the
Tax Collector of the County of Klam.
ath, State of Oregon, for the amount
of twelve and 76-1- 00 dollars, the
same being the amount then due and
delinquent ror taxea for tne year
1911. together with penalty, Interest
and costs thereon upon the real prop
erty aesesseo to you. of which you
are the owner aa anneara of record.
situated in said county and state, and
particularly bounded and! described
as follow, to-w- lt:

The east half of the southeast
quarter of section 8, township 87
south', range 15 east. W. M.
You are further notified that said

Noite uuey Realty company, a cor
poration, has paid taxes on aald
premises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest on
said amounts as follews:

Year 1912, paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 6026, amount paid,
$6.74, rate ot interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Year 1913. paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 5480, nmount paid
$7.03, rate of interest 15 per cent
per annum.

Year 1914. paid August .16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 6182, amount paid
$6.08, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Year 1916. paid Auguat 16, 1916.
tax receipt No. 4207, amount paid
$6.23,-rat- e of Intereat 15 per cent
per annum.

Said URIAH T. PENNINQER
aa the owner of the legal title, of the
above described property as the aame
appears or record, and eacb or the
other persons above named are here-
by further notified that Nolte Utiey
Realty Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff herein will apply to the Circuit
Court of the County and State afore-
said for a.decree foreclosing the Hen
against the property above described,
and mentioned In said certificate.
And you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the first
publication of this aummons, exclu-
sive of the day of said first publca-tlo- n,

and defend thla action or pay
the amount due aa above ahown, to-
gether with costs and accrued Inter-
est, and tn case of your failure to do
so, a decree will be rendered- - fore-
closing the Hen of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises above
named.

summons ta puousnen oyi,er 0 h HonoroDte D( ,v, Kuy.
kendall. Judge of the Circuit Court

the State of Oregon for the County ;

jviauuua, anu aam vruer was uiaue
and dated thla 29th day ot September,
1916, and the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons la the 6th day

Octpber, 1916.
"All process and papers in this pro-

ceeding may be served upon the un-
dersigned residing within the State

Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

HERBERT P. WBLCH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Lakevliw, Or.

o... lu IL.UIud. I. nlu.

a ' 11
8. R. Butta. Defendant.
To 8. R. Butlr. 'the above named;-

la th nam of the Stat of Oregen:
You ar; bsrshy aUfid that Nott

ssme being tne amount tnen uue uu Bnwmn m --wmww iww
delinquent for taxes for th year ure of Tax Uetas
1911, together with penalty, Intereat. In th Circuit Court of th Stat of
and coats thereon upon the real prop--1 Oregon, for Klamath County,
erty assessed to you, of which you 'Nolte Utiey Rlty Company,5 cor-r- a

tha owner as appears of record, I noratlM.' Plalatlff. ' 'h

FALL1.

ViItc,D! Pldfnamebelpgthamouw

ZIMMfCliMAN

(publication

OREGON

VP Company, a corporation,
the holder of Certificate of Delia.
quency numbered 866, Issued oa the
16th day of August, 1916, by the
Tax Collector of the County of Klam-at- h,

State of Oregon, for the amount
oi toree ana vu-io- u doners, tke

delinquent ror taxes for ta year
1911, together with penalty, Interest
and costs thereon upon the real prop-
erty atsessed to you, of which you
.ire the, owner as appears of record,
situated In aald county and atate, and
particularly bounded and described
as follows, to-w- lt:

The south half of the southwest
quarter cf the southeast quarter of
section 1, township 37 south, range
16 east, W. M.
You are further notified that said

Nolle. Utiey Realty Company, a cor
poration, has paid taxes on said
promises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate or interest on
said amounts as follews:

Year 1912, paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 6024, amonnt paid
12.06, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Year 1913, paid August 16, 1916,1
tax receipt mo. 5478. amount paid
$3.81, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Year 1914, paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 6180, amount paid
$3.33, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Year 1916, paid August 16, 1916,
tax receipt No. 4206, amount paid
$2.83, rate of Interest M per cent
per annum.

Said 8. R. BUTLBR
as the owner of the legal title of the
above described property as the
appeara of record, and each of the
other persons above named are here
by further notified that Nolte Utiey
Realty company, a corporation, plain
tiff herein will apply to the Circuit
Court of the County and State afore--
saia ior a decree foreclosing tn lien
against the property above described.
and mentioned' in said certificate,
And you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the first
publication of this summons, exclu
sive of the day of said, first publca- -
tion, and defend this action or pay
the amount due as above ahown, to
gether with coats and accrued Inter
est, and in case of your failure to do
so, a decree Will be rendered fore
closing the lien of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises above
named.

This summons Is published by
order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy--
kendall, Judge of the Circuit Court
of tlio State of Oregon for the County
of Klamath, and said order was made
and dated this 29th day of September.
1916, and the date of the first publi
cation of thla aummons Is the 6th day
of October, 1916.

AH process and papers In this pro-
ceeding may, be served upon tho un-
dersigned residing within the State
or Oregon at tne address hereafter
mentioned.

HERBERT P. WELCH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

C- -l Lakevlew, Ore.

SsuBUBOsw-fo- r FabUeatloai la Foreclos
r of Tax LiesHi . .

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County,

Noite utiey Realty. company, a cor
poration. Plaintiff,

ts. , .
Otto E. Anderson and Frank B. Den-

nis, Defendants.
To Otto E. Anderson and 'Frank B.

Dennis, the above named Defend-
ants.

In the name of the State of Oregen:
You are hereby notified that Nolte
Utiey Realty Company, a corporation,
the holder of Certificate of Delin-
quency numbered 872, Issued on the
16th day ot August, 1916, by the
Tax Collector or the County ot Klam-
ath, State of Oregon, for the amount
of thirteen and 98-1- dollars, the
same being the amount then due and
delinquent for taxes for the year
1912. together with penalty. Interest
and costs thereon upon the real prop
erty assessed to you, of which yon
are the owner as appears of record.
situated in said county and state, and
particularly bounded and described
as follows, to-w- lt:

The northwest quarter of sec
tion 16. townablp 37 south, range
id eaat, w. M.
You are further notified that said

Noite utiey Realty. Company, a cor
poration, has paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate or interest on
said amounts as follews:

Year 1913, paid Auguat 16. 1916.
tax receipt No. 5483, amount paid
$13.86, rate or intereat 16 per cent
per annum.

Year 1914, paid August 16, 1916.
tax receipt No. 6186. amount paid
$11.96, rate of Intereat 15 per cent
per annum.

Year 1915, paid Auguat '16, 1916.
tax- - receipt No. 4211. amount paid
$11.34, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Said OTTO E. ANDERSON
as the owner of the legal title of the
ooove described property as the aame
appears ol record, and each of the
other persons above named are here-
by further'ttotlfied that Nolte Utiey
Realty company, a corporation, plain-
tiff herein will apply to the Circuit
Court ot the County and, State afore
said tor a decree Foreclosing tne uen
against the property above described,
and mentioned In aald certificate.
And you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the first
publication ot this aummons, exclu-
sive ot the "day ot said first publca- -
ttou, and defend this action or pay.
the .amount due as above shown, to-

gether with costs and accrued Inter-
est, and In cas of your failure to do
so, a decree will be rendered fore-
closing the llenot said taxea and costs
against the land and premise above
named.

Thla aummona Is published by
order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-kenda- ll.

Judge of th Circuit Court
of the Stat of Oregon for tbeCounty
of KlaraateYa.nd aald order waa made
and 4td this 89th day of September,
1916, and th date ot th first publi-
cation ot thla summons lath 6th day
of October. 1911.

All prooeas and papra In this prowitem,tm
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derslgned residing within the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

HERBERT P. WELCH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Lakevlew, Ore,

Bammoaa for PabUcsttkm in Foreclos
ure of Tax lileaa

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
uregon, ror Kiamatn County.

Nolte Utiey Realty Company, a cor
poratlon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry Husmann, Henry Hausman and

Heryrord Land and Cattle Com-
pany, a corporation. Defendants

To Henry Husmann, Henry Hausman,
and Heryford Land and Cattle
Company, a corporation, the above
namea uerendanta.

In the name.of the State of Orecon
You sre hereby notified that Nolte
Utiey Realty Company, a corporation,
the holder of Certificate of Delin-
quency numbered 670. Issued on tha
18th day ot November; 1915, by the
Tax Collector of the County of Klam-
ath, State of Oregon, for the amount
of one and 80-1-00 dollars, the
same being the amount then, due and
delinquent for taxes for the year
1910, together with penalty, Interest
and costs thereon upon the real prop-
erty assessed to you, of which you
are the owner as appears of record,
situated In said county and state, and
particularly bounded and described
as foUows. to-wl- t:

The north half of the south half
of the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 13,
township 39 .south, range 15 east.w; it.. " -
You are further notified that said

Nolte Utiey Realty Company, a cor-
poration, has paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years, withtbe rate of Interest on
snld amounts as follews:

Year 1911, paid November 18.
1915,tax receipt No. 4430; amount
daid, $3.29. rate of interest 15 per
cent per annum.

Year 1912. paid November. 18.
1916. tax receipt No. 4967. amount
paid $3.61, rate of interest 16 per
cent per annum.

Year 1913, 'paid November 18,
1916, tax 'receipt No. 6378, amount
paid 13.66. rate ot intereat 15 per
cent per annum.

Year 1914, paid November 18,
1916,. tax receipt No. 6567, amount
paid $2.71, rate of Interest 15 per
cent per annum. , --

4
Year 1916 'paid August 86. 1916.

tax receipt No. 4257, amount paid
12.85, rate of Interest 16 per cent
per annum.

Bald j HENRY HUSatANN
as the owner ot the legal title of the
above described property aa the same
appeara of record, and each ot the
other persons above named are here
by further notified that Nolte Utiey
Realty company, a corporation. Plain
tiff herein will apply to the Circuit
Court ot the County and State afore
said for a decree foreclosing the Hen
against the property above described,
and mentioned In aald certificate.
And you are hereby summoned to ap-
pear' within sixty daya after the first
publication ot this summons, exclu
sive of the day of aald first publca-tlo- n.

and defend this action or pay
the amount due as above shown, to-
gether with costs and accrued. Inter-
est, and In case of your failure to do
ao, a decree will be rendered fore
closing the Hen of said taxea and coats
against the land and premises above
named.

Tbta summons la published by
order ot th Honorable D. V. Kuy-kenda- ll,

Judge of the Circuit Court
of the 8tate ot Oregon for the County
of Klamath, and said order was made
and dated thla 29th day of September,
1918, and the date of the first publi-
cation of this aummons ts the 6th day
of October, 1916.

All proceas and papers In this pro- -
ctwding may be served upon the un-
dersigned residing within ,the State
of Oregon at the addresa hereafter
mentioned.

HERBERT P. WBLCH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Lakevlew, Ore.

Suaamotu far PabHcatioa ia Foreclos.
arttf Tax Lieaa

In th Circuit Court ot the Stat of
'Oregon, for Klamath County.,

Nolte Utiey Realty Company, a cor-
poration, Plaintiff, .

vs."
(John Defendant,
Tan Jean Weldenfeller, the above

: named Defendant. , , , '
"!

In the name of the State of Oregen:
You are. hereby notified that Nolte
Utly Realty Company, a corporation,
th holder ot CerUfleat of Delin-
quency numbered 66,.lssuad oa th
! tr aay orpetsoer, ,
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And attend Big ,Yom Kippur
Sale Tomorrow
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Weldenfeller,
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Collector of the Coaaty VS$ffe

ath. State of Oregon for tn tmiMU ,$?" ZM
of three 74-1- M dollars, the :" $&same being the amount da ad !
ucnuijucui ior ior taw 'Maw Jh
and costs thereon upon the real prop. ,,i.&
erty assessed to you, of walsh y ,$$
altuated In said eflustyaad state, aai I 1 $$particularly bounded and dtatlHmd ' Mfollows, to-wl- t: .,,v ' 'ssaouth half nl Ik. -- ' 1. '$&

quarter of the abrtwN:gMr ;iiof section towaahlp frWBBfrt Jg
W" lit vara . mi'ri

You are further ntisM: Outrank' ZM
none uuey, Realty cmpaay,Ia.
poratlon, has paid tax ,w..
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Tax

and
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promises for prior or, , wbssqaiafct fe
years, wlth the rat of IatreM esf &
said amounts, asfollows:. .hi- - '&Year ,1913. paid October, 39. 1916. - $tax receipt No. 4961. , amaaat pi ' ($&
$1.95rrat of, interest W per emtt ,per annum. .,..,ISiJ-- y , VM

Year 1913, paid Ocotber 8. 1916; , M
tax receipt No. 5362,. ameunt: paid i
$3.57, rat of, Interest 16 per eta px
per 'annum,- - " ' ' i "sf.i "'iYear 1914. paid October St, 196, , , .M
tax receipt .No.-- 6468, aatesmt paid" XfTZ
$2.70, rate of interest 16 per emit Moer annum: '' ft L .? fila?

Bald JOHN WanDBNsTttJWl , ' .fMas the owner of the lanl tltla at tfaa. , 'Ml
above'descrlbed property a ''tinimt'1.
nwi" miwbcti mwit k aia?t- - sis,

other persons above named r'hr-r1- ; Mny further nouted that NottoUtWy
iteaity company, corporattoa,'
tiff hereln-wu- l applr td-tha- rC

court. or tne coaaty.aad
said ior a decree re:
against the property above
and mentioned In sM crtlttesv?
And yon are hereby aw -t.---jg'

pear within", sixty daya afttrJ sfatwl
publlcatloH-'bf'thM'Bam-

slve otthe"day ofaald flint. nuslsa .

tlon. and defend this actio or vdsr?
the amount dtie as tve sttowaj, fijf
gether with costs and accrsad t4ir--j
est, and In case of your fallur to Atv
so, a decree will be rendered for4
closing the Hen of said taxea sad eoataj
against the land and premises abotT
named. ' j5,f

This summons' Is pubUaWd
'of the Honorable V. V.Ksjpv

kendall. Judge ot the Circuit. Oawift
uiiue Diaie uiuhjuoiw w.vwBaj!

dated 39th geatems:
cation summoaau ta:tst

October, 191.',
process papers

eedina served UDoattha
derslgned residing wtUIaUa

uregon aaareas,
mentioned.
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